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Guy Cairnduff Appointed
Head of Arts & Design

Guy Cairnduff, Head of Arts & Design

Sotheby’s Australia is pleased to announce the appointment of Guy Cairnduff as Head of Arts &
Design. Guy will work closely with Sotheby’s Australia’s specialists in driving the company’s
business in auctions and private sales of Fine Asian, Australian and European Arts & Design.
Geoffrey Smith, Chairman of Sotheby’s Australia commented: ‘We are delighted to welcome Guy,
whose outstanding experience in the promotion and sale of Australian and international decorative
arts establishes him as the ideal candidate to join Sotheby’s Australia’s exceptional team of
specialists. Guy’s appointment will provide additional leadership and support and strengthen our
position in Arts & Design.’
Guy Cairnduff has more than 13 years’ experience in the auction industry, and was previously Head
of Decorative Arts at Leonard Joel. Guy is a registered valuer under the Australian Commonwealth
Government Cultural Gifts scheme and has appeared regularly as a guest on Australian television and
ABC radio’s Night Life programs.
Guy will lead a full team of Arts & Design specialists from around Australia in preparation for our forthcoming
Fine Asian Australian & European Arts & Design sales in 2017.
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